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lect the fact distinctly and it was
with inexpressible relief I reached it
in safety, and grasped the knob in
hand. The knob turned, but the door
did not open; it w as locked; it wm
my fate to be thief; - and alter a mo-

ment of new dismay I turned again

up, but with the stealthy pace of a
thief, and the plato growing heavier
aud heavier in my pocket At length
I was near enough to see, in Bpite of
a dimness that had gathered over my
eyes, and. with a Bonsation of absoltrte
faintnoss I behold upon tho spoon an
engraved crest the rod right hand of

j, TUB CROOKED PATH.

T 0LIVCR WBSDELL HOLMES.

Ah, here it iaf the sliding rail'
That murire the old remembered spet,

The gap that struck our sehool-bo- y trail,
The crooke'd jatl across the lot.' ' j!

It loft the road by school and church,
A penciled shadow, nothing more,

That parted from the sliver birch
And eudod at the farm-hou- door.

No line or compass traced its plan,
, With frorjuent bends te left or right,
In aimless, wayward curves It ran, " ',

But always kept the door in sight. 7
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.SAGINAW VALLEY,; BANK

.v iBanker and Broker,
. Burs and jells Exchanges, Bank Notes, Gold
' bhj $Hvr, Canada Currency. . J

(Jives prompt attention to Collodions and Gen-

eral iauking Business. t
OsVieeWn Washington Street, Bliss Block,

East Saginaw, Mich.

" ruitticr.T if.' hxdr.j - WM. k. LEWIS.

. GAGE:&-I,EWIS- ,

Attorneys Sc Solicitors.
. OFFICE IN" BLISS BLOCK,

EAST SA(;iVV, MICH.

, , Insurance Agency.
JEtna Insurance Co. ef Ilartford, Tire and

Inland. 'Asaet; '

$2,500,000
Security Tire, N. Y.t AaseU, 650,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Haven, '

Conn. Asseta, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Xtu Co. As'ts 5,000,000
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Attorneys, Counselors and Solicitors. Office, No's
ico, i;rouge uiovk.

EAST SAOINAW rOUNDERY,
Water street, 3d Ward, East Sagtna-- . All

, i kinds of (jtmtlnir in braes and iron, and repair
inz and fitting of machinery of all descrip
tions, dues promptly and reliably at the above
insmviion.

GEORGE W.MERRILL, Proprietor.

it,.i ! BROTHERS, ;
Wbolosale and Rotail Druggists and Chem'mts,

hare full assortment of Drujr; Medicines,
1'utnts, Oils. Liquors, Dye Stuffs, etc licss
Hlock.

C .BYRON B. BUCKUOUT.
Wholcsaleand Retail dealer in English and Amer-

ican Hardware. Cutlery, Iron, Agricultural
Implements, Stores, Copper, lin and Sheet
Irorv Ware, Ae. Brick Block, North Water

... n . . .0. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. "Willgire

for non resilient, and allbusiness connected
with a Land Ageney promptly attended to.

j;j LIVERY.8TA.BLE. , . ,

A. V. ates SUbles, corner Washington
an! 'Taieaila' streets, are fully stocked with
Horses, Carriages, and everything required
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Whether it was owing to this action,
or to: my complaining voice, or the
mere fact of her finding herself in a
close tete with a housebreaker, 1

?nnot tell) htrt tho lady broke into a.
loud hysterical larrgh.

How did you break in?" eaid she.
I did not break; it is far from le-in- g

my character, I assure you. But
the area Window Was operand eo I
just thought I would como in." . .

" You wero attracted by the plate I

take it, for Heaven's sake, desperate ,

man, and go away. I". , .: , ' . . t
I did take some of it, but with no

evil Intentions only by way of amuso-men- t.

Here.it is," aud going over to;
the eofa, I threw off the- coVrf arid',
Bhowed her the plate. . j

"You have been generous," said,
alW,her foiee getting jquavorous again;
'for the wholomust have been in JWS
power. I will let you out so softly!
that no one will know. Put in your ,

pockets what you have risked ho much',
to possess and follow nxe . .

I will follow you with ptcVsare,",
bald I, wero it the world over;", for.
the increasing tight showed me us ,

lovely a creature as the morning sun-eve- r

shone upon; "but as for the plun- -
der, you must excuse m: there; 1 nov- -,

cr stole any thing before, and, plcaso1
Heaven, never will again!"

" Surely you are a most extraordina-
ry person,'' eaid tho young lady eud- -'

denly, for 'the light eeemed to have
made a . revelation to her likewise;
'you noithor talk nor look liko a robbe-

r-"..- . .;
" Nor am I. I am not even a rob

bor I am nothing; and have not pro-
perty in tho world to ' the value of
those articles of plato." . . . ,f
' " Then if you are not a robter, why
aro you hera? why creep in at thu
area window, appropriate.! other ptxi --

pie's spoons, and get ' locked up ull
night in their houses?'"' '.....

41 For no other reason than that I
was in a hurry. ' I had come home
from Barcelona, and was going to my
guardian's next door, when yvttr un-
fortunate aroa window caught my-ey-

with the plate on the table. In au
instant, I was' over the rails, and ii
through the window like a harloquin;
with tho intention of giving the fami-
ly a pleasant surprise, and my old
monitress, sister Laura, a great moral
lessoir" oii thw impropriety of hor leav-

ing plate about in so' careless a way."
Then if Vou are Gerald, my dear

Laura's cousin, so longingly expected
so beloved by them all so" Hero'

the young lady blushed celestial rosy
red, and cast down her eyes.' ; What
these two girts had been' Haying to"
each ether about mo, I never f(rafhir
out; but there was a secret, I will go
to death upon it. , ... ; -

Sho let me out 60 quutly that nei-

ther her father nor the servants evtrr
knew a syllablo about the matter... I
ueed not say how I was received next
door. The govornor swept down, an-
other sob with another guffaw; mam-
ma bestowed upon me another bless-
ing and another kiss; and Laura watt
bo rejoiced that she gave me another
hearty cry, and forgot to give me an-oth- or

lecture, lly .noxt., four year
were snout to moro purpose thnii'.the
last.'. x5iing less in. a hurry, I. took
timo to build a flourishing business in
partners-hi- with' Laura's husband.
Ab for tho baronet's daughter for
we must get every body in. th con-
cluding' tabloau why. there sho is
that lady cutting broad and butterbur
the children, with as .matronly an air
as Werter's Charlotte; she ia my wife;'
and we laugh t this day of that first
interview which lod to so happy a --

'

- ALL SORTS. ',. ,,'
Little 'Mamo' was discussing .

the
great hereafter with htl .mamma,
when the following dialogue ensued:

Mauie 'Mamma will you go to
Heaven when vou die? . ,

Mamma -- '1es, I hopo
t
so', child".

.'Mauie 'Well, mamma, I hopo I'll
go too, or you'll bo lonesome."

Mamma .'Oh, I. hope your a pa
will go tpo-- k

'

Mamb Ol, nb'l papa, cat't h can't
hare the tiore? , , , :

.
' A'hen-pocko- d husband' speaks of
his' better-hal- f .as mtro'gtycenbk hi
crinolino. '

i
' '

, ,

A' QUaker intending to drinlc a
glass of water, took up a small tum-

bler of gin. He did not discover his
mistake until he got. behind the Too r
and swallowed the dose. He held up
both hands and oxclaimed, 'Verily, li

have taken inwardly, tho balui of tt
world's poople. What wj.ll Abigail
Bays when she smells my brpath?'

. That was a pretty cencrlt of a
husband and father, whose"

namo was itoie.who namod'his daugh
ter 'Wild,' So that sho grew up utulor
tho appellation of 'WiltTllbse. i But
the romance of the name was Badly
epoilod in hfew yoars, for she married
a man by the namo of 'Crab

A wag passing through Main street,
Woreostor, saw on a jaljjn the follow-
ing: 'Turning tf every description
dono here'. Entering' tho shop, lie
inquired of tho proprietor if could gnt
a'job done there. 'CortaUity,' wasthw
reply, 'any kind of turning done, on
short oVtico. "NVolI," then,' snid th
wag, 'turn mb ten $omineritt$ in about
ono minute.' , . ., :

An Irishman was building 4 wall
threo feet high and four broadand on
being asked why ho buildod-,i- so
broad,' replied: , " Sursirwhen it
falU it will be a foot higher than at
first.'" . ... ',,

, Parlyle eays: " Mako yourself an
honest man, and . thon you I may bo
sure there is one rascal loss, in tho
world."
'

.. A rising "poic" witnessel a pugili
tio .encounter, which' he thus immor
talizes;

And Isaae pitched into hymn,
And hyme pitched into he; -

The way they fyUe it was a sin,
' ' " '

And aorrbel to set,1 ,

8UAW. DULLARD & CO.

WIIOLKSALK GltOCEltS.
Burt Blouk, Water Flreet, East Fsglnaw.--

Tery large stock of ererrthing in the line.

W. II. SOUTHWICK.
Lnited States Awistnnt AsseMr f, that part cf

fH'faw vmibit iring east or ras;U4Mt Kirer,
f onice at Ward A .Sviahirlck'ivXubacco and

uemng More. .

SAGINAW CITY.
m

W. M. MILLER.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Froe- -

lor in Aamhraltjr. 8AQINAW CITY.
T

I ' . ; ' Ai B. OAYLOHD. i
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, Ae. SA'JINAW CITY.

S. W. YAWKKV,
Commission Agonts and Dealers in

Lumber, (Shingles; Lath, &c.
orncr Office, Socond Flonr. T v:4-- tii,

j";AST SAGINAW, uioix,
Orders Oiled promptly and at Market Bates.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
forwarding; commission

General Steamboat Agrnt.
Eatt Saginaw, JIt'cA.

NEW GOODS,. ,

NEW COODS,
AT

E.F. & H. L. Penfield's,
Irving Block, Geneece Street.

DRESS GOODS.
UAIIOHAL SKIRTS,

KNIT GOODS,

WOOLEN HOSIERY & GLOVES.

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

BLANKETS, '

BAGS,
FLANNELS,

Carpets,
1 Druggets. '

Wall Paper,
VAPEIl. HANGINGS, &c, ic., &c,

Also Agonts for the Celebrated

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

BURNHAM & POOL,
i

Successors te Stevens, PojI A Co.
: 'EVERETT BLOCK.

NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

DRY GOODS,
Q'G'JLMJP.B.TIS;

DRESS GOODS,

oar sunr.iEn fabrics,

ladies; furnishing goods

Slimmer Sliawls etc.
The choicest assortment ever offered In this

market

EastSagiuaw, May 18C6.

'Ot'k'STORE
Everett Block, Gciicce Street,

T1TE DOOR3 BOCTH OF TOE COIlNKn,

IS FULL OF CHOICE GOODS,
o r

We offer especial Inducements to the Ladies In
the way of

j

SnAwXS,. nf:. f,f
WORSTED GOODS.

TRIMMINGS,

And a rare variety of

DRESS GOODS,,
Of every style and quality, also a full line of

Domostios!
Most Complete Assortment of

!

CARPETS
In the Valley, Also a fine Stock of TABLE AKD
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, DRUGGETS, MATTING
Ae.

HOSIERY, HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, Ae., Ae.

,Wholesale and Retail,
A- f-

Tho Very Lowest Prices i

BjrCountry Dealers sad others will And it to
their advantage to' give ns a oalL. r . i . jjurNIIAM & POOL.

360

Iyiuiifirnj Yoirin
TIE ENVELOPK, a very

useful article for filing papers, all sites, for plgeon-bole- a
or for the pocket. For sale by

G. FRED. LKWIS,
Kw Stationery Store, Bliss Block

E. THATCHER'S
Real Estate Column.

Oflics over Htorr, Hnlliin, Mirh., and
Mlth Dr. J. H. Cuills, So, lO,
; i'rouet II lock, JI Mnglnaw,

--r- "--I

HCUSE and LOTon street,'fa)ina,
to Street Railway; lately owned

by B.Smith. Price 2,000.
JS. THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE AND BARN, with Lot i near Street

in Saliaa lViee $3 UK . ,
i THATCHER. 5

TO RENT.
QT0RE, for Dry Goo.U trade, and Stock of
kj uooos for sale at talma. " i

E. Til 1TCHER.

FOR SALTS

11 'OTTIT IAITR- -

eel II .v.ui eusjr.
E.THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
1 iC ACRES Choice Lend, S W Section 3,
lOU in Bnena Vista. Aii'lyt my ofline in
S.alina.ri ; E.IUATCHER.

v , , . Jt'Ult PALJ2. i . ; , ..

LOT 1 4, la block IS,' In GsIIasWs 'plat'of
S. THATCHER.

.TTTV 11- -' ' ii'i )
FOR SALE.

fPIIE PROPERTY occupied by me at Falina,
X with '.'00 feet front on City Railway, con-

taining a good Two Story Double Store, with Of-
fice Rooms above, good Wood House, Barn and
Ice houso. Also a and convenient
swelling House, . THATCUEft,

Di;THt)IT . AND MILWAUKCU
in Connection with the New

and Powerful l'per Cabin Steamships "Detroit''
hnd' " Jlllwaukec - - j -

I'ntil further notice, trains will leave Holly, as
follows:

COINCi WF.ST.
Mail at 1:00 P. M. for Lansing A Milwaukee.
Mixed at 9:10 P. M. for Fentonvllle.!
Mixed at 11:40 P. M., for Grand Haven.

aiNO i:ast,
Mixed at 7:20 A. M for Detroit. i
Acconi. at 9:30 A. M. for Detroit- -
Mail at 2:35 P. M. for Detroit.
Express at 4:UB P. M. for Detroli.
Hlcrplng Care on ell Night Trains.
REFBESIIMENTS at Detroit, Owosso and

Grand Haven, and upon Company's Ferry
Steamer on Detroit River, . ...

Comfortable Hotel above Depot at Grand Haven

CONNECTION.
AT DETROIT, with Jrat Western and Grand

Trunk Railways' for alt points' Ertst Michigan
Central and Miihijrnn Southern Railroads.

AT MILWAUKEE, with the Milwaukee A

St. Paul, Milwaukee and Prairie Du Chien, and
Milwaukee A Chicago Railroads, tor all points
Went ami Northwext.

(TK7"l'assenKers forGrent Western Railway go
on the Company's Ferry Stoamer, at D. A M. li-

lt. Dock; at 10:15 A M , sad G. I0 J. M.
D A M. OrricKS. 1806.

TIIOS. BELL. Qen'l Sun't.

BROWN, HALL & JAMES

LAW & COLLECTION. OFFICE,

Ho nil Est' a to,
- AN- D-'

GENERALlNSURAaVCE AGENCY

Particular --Attention
'1 GIVEN TO THE . 'f

PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND 1
..

Procuring Abstracts of Title.

Fire and Marine Companies rrpresonte 1 1

North America, of Philadelphia,

Underwriters,
7fScciirity'e

i i r
- '' Continental,

western Massachusetts,

Narragan8ctti,io Providonce,
' ' ' ' i- ' ' ,;"

A V1.T

Connecticut, of Hartford,

LUMBERMAli s! OF CHICAGO.

.'i LIFE COMPAQ Ills :

The Old Connecticut Mutual,

Equitable, of New.York,
NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL,

'.'AND .1

Travelers1 Insurance Company.

or Provhlcnce, It. I.

(bread as a porter if that had been
neeuea; ana so a suuauuu w uuu
forfme in a counting-hous- o at Uarco- -

and after a lecturo and a hearty
iona, sister linura, a blessing and

from mamma, and a great sob
kept down by a hurricane laugh from

governor, I went adrift.
Four years passed rapidly away. I

had attained iny.iuil lugut, ana more
than my just sharo of inehos. T I

enjoyod a far modicum of whis-
ker, and even made some progress in
the cultivation of a pair of mustaches,
when suddonly the houso I was con-

nected with failed. - v .;-

What to do ? Tlio governor insis-

ted upon my return to Kngland, whoro
Visintorofit. among tha mercuntilo.
class was considerable; Laura hinted
mysteriously that my proBonce in the

importance to her father; and mamma
lot out tho secret, by writing iao that
Laura was going to " change her con-
dition." I was glad to hoar this, for
I knew he would bo a model of a fol-
low who would bo Laura's husband;
and gulping down my prido, which
would fain havo persuaded me' that it
was unmanly to go back again . liko
the ill sixponce, I set cut on my re-
turn homo. ...

Tho family, I know, had romo'vod
to another house; but being well

with tho town,-- had no dif-
ficulty in finding tho place. It was a
range of handsome buildings which
had sprung up in the fashionable out-
skirts during my absonco; and, al-

though it was far on in the evening,
my accustomed eyes soon descried
through tho gloom, tho governor's

door-plat- e. Iwas just
about to knock, really, agitated .with
delight and struggling momonos,
when a temptation camo in my way.
One of the area-- windows was opon,
gaping as if for my reception. A
cpaantity of plate lav upon a table
closo by. Why should I not enter,
and appear unannoucod in tho drawing--

room, a sunburnt phantom of fivo
foot eleven? Why nhould I not pro-se- nt

tho preciso and careful Laura
with a handful of her own spoons and
forks, loft . so conveniently at tho ser-
vice of any aroa-snen- k who might
chance to pass by? Why? That is
only 9, Cguro of speech. I asked no
question about tho matter; the idea
was hardly yot across my brain when
my legs woro across tho rails.' ' In an-
other moment I had crept in by tho
window; and chuckling at my own
cleverness, nnd tho great moral lesson
1 was about to touch, I was etufling
Iny pockots with tho plate.

, hilo thus encaged, tho opening Qf
a door in tlu hall nbovo alarmed mo;
and atraid of the failure of mv ruan.
I stepped lightly up the stair, which
was partially lighted by tho hall lamp.

LAs 1 w as about to omoive at the top.
u Burvmg gin was coming out ironi a
room on tho opsosito ido. Sho in-

stantly retreated, shut tho door" with
a ban, and- - 1 could hour a

hysterical cry. I bounded on,
sprang up the drawing-roo- stair and
entered tho first door at a venture
All w as dark, and I stopped for a mo
ment te listen. Lights wore hurrying
acrous the nail; nnd 1 heard tho rough
voice of a man as if scolding aud
taunting sonio porson. Tho girl had
doubtless given the ; alarm, although
hor information must havo beon very
indistinct; fur when sho saw mo I was
in tho ehudyw of tho Btair, and she
could have had little moro than a
vaguo impression that she boheld a
human figuro. . However this may be,
tho man's voieo appeared to doscond
tho stairs to tho area room, ami pres
ontly I heard a crashing noiso, not as
if he was counting iiiw plate, but ra-
ther thrusting it asido en nia. ' Then
I hoard the window closed, tho shut-
ters bolted, and an alarm bell 'hung
upon them, and tho man reasconded
tho stair half scolding, half laughing
at tho girl's superstition. Ho took
care, 'notwithstanding, to examiuo the
fastenings of tho street door, and oven
to lock it, and put tho key in his pock-
et. Ho thon rotirod into a room, and
all was Bilonco. , . ; .

I began to fool protty considerably
queer. Tho govornor kept no male
fcorvanttbat 1 know ofand had never
done so. "It was impossible that he
could havo introduced this change in-

to his houaohold without my being in-

formed of it by sister Laura, whoso
letters woro an exact chroniclo of eve-
rything, down to the health of the cat.
This was puzzling. ; And now that L
had time to think, tho houso was much
too largo for a family roquiring only
throo bleeping rooms, oven, when 'I,
was at home. It was what is called
a doubhv housn, with rooms on both
sides of the hall;" aud tho npartmont
ou tho threshold of which 1 was lin-
gering anpoared from the dim light of
tho windows' to bo of considerable,
sizo. I no w recollected that the quan-
tity of the plate I had seen a por-
tion of which at this vory moment felt
preternaturally hoavy ia my pocket

must have been throo times greater
than any tho governor ever possessed,
and that various pieces woro of a size
and masslvonnss I had nevor before
seen in tho osUblishraont. In, vain 1
bethought myself that I had Been and
recognized tho well-know- n door-plat- e,

and that the area from which I. en-

tered was immediately under; in vain
I arguod that pinco Laura was about
to bo marrifnl, the extra quantity of
plato might be intended to form part
of her trouAtmw, I could not couvxneo
myself. Rut the eourso of my thoughts
suggested an idoa, and yiilling hastily
from my pocket a tablo-spoo- I felt,
for I. could not seo, tho legend which
containod my fate. Rut my Cngorsj
wore tremulous; they soomed to havo
lost 8onsation only I fanciod L.did
feel something more than the gover-
nor's plain initials. There was still a
light in the hall. If I could but bring
that spoon within its illumination. All
wasnilont; and I vonturod to .doscond
step by step-r-no- t as I ha-- bounded

doggedly, reached tho stair, and re-

entered the apartment I had left.

It waa getting like home. It was
snug arid private. I had a chair there
waitirit? me. I thoutrht to myself that
manv a man would take a deal of
trouble, to break into such a house. .1

wondered how Jack Sheppard felt on
such occasions. I had aeon him at the
Adelphi. He would, make nothiug of
getting dgwn into tho Btroot from the
window', ppoons and all. ' I tried this;

'the 'shutters' were not oren closed, and
the aaeh moving noisela&sly. I had no
difficulty in raising it . I stepped out

lookod over,'
Nothing was to bo soon but a black
and yawning gulf ber-eat- guarded
oy mo imaginary ppues o uu iuyibi-bl- o

railing. . Jack wrould havo laugh-
ed at this difficulty, but then' he had
more experience in tho craft- than I,
and was provided with all . necessary
appliances. As for me I had stupidly
forgotten even my coil of ropo. The
governor'a house, found, had either no
balcony at all, or it was too far apart
to bo reached. Trobently I heard a
footstep on the Irtttoir, a littlo way off.
It. was approaching with .slow xnnd

measured pace; tho porson was walk-

ing as calmly and gravely ia the night
as though- it had beon broad day.
SuppOso I. .hailed this philosophical
btranecr, and confided to him, in a
friondly way, tho fact that tho baronet
without tho slightest provocation, had
locked me lip in his house with his
silver epobns in my pocket? Perhaps
he would advise mo what to do in the
predicameut' Perhaps he would take
the trouble of knocking at the door,
or crying fire, and when the servants
opened tho door, I might rush out and
so mako'th escape.' ' IJut whilo I was
looking wistfully down to see if I
could not dlscorn the walking figure,
which, was now under tho windows, a
sudden clare from' the spot' dazzled
my 0ght. It was tho bull's eyo of a
policeman; and with the instinct of a
prodatory character, I shrank "back
trembling, crept into the-room-, and
shut the window. ! ' , '
' By this time I was sensible that
there vas. a littlo confusion , in my
thoughts, 'and ' by way of employing
them on practical and useful objects,
I determined, to make a tour of the
room. . But . first, it. was necessary to
"et rid. somehow Or other, of my plun
der, to plant the property ns we call
it; ai.d with that. view, I laid it care-
fully, pieco by piece, in the corner of
a sofa, and concealed if with the
cover. !' .

This was a groat relief. I almost
began to feel, like the injured party
moro like a captive than a robber;
and' I groped my, way through tho
room, with a sort of a vaguo idea that
I might' perhaps tumble upon some
triip-doo- r, or uliding-pane- l, which
would lead into tho. open air, or at
worst,- - into a pewct chamber, where
I should be Bafo for any criven number
of years" from my persecutors. Hut
mere vmuvi jiug-Kja- m this
stern: prosaic place: nothing but n iW
cabinota'aud tables, and couches, aud
arm chairs, and common; chairs, and
dovotiorial chair?, and footstools, and
statuettes, i and glass shades, - and
knick-knack- s, and one elaborate

round with crystal prisms
which played" such art intermidnblo
tuuo ; against oath other, ' when 1
chanced to move them, that I stum-ble- d

back 'as' fast as I cOuM, subsided
into a fauteuilw rich, so deep, that 1

folt'niyscif swallowed, 'as it wore, in
its' pillows of fewa i's jdown. "

f
How long I had beon in the' house

bv this time. I can not tell. It usnmwl
to mo when I looked; back to form a
considerable port on of a hfetiuiOr ' In-
deed; tl did not very well retnomber
tho more distant.; events of .the night;
although every now and then the fact
occurred to mo with Startling distinct-
ness that all I hud gone through was
only preliminary to something still to
happen; that the morning was to como,
the family to bo astir, and tho 'house
breaker to be apprehended. My ro- -.

flections were not continuous. It may
be that I dozed between whiles. How
elso can I account for my feeling my-
self graspod by tho- - throat,, .to. the
vory brini:of suffocation, by a hand
without" .a body?7 How else can I ac-
count for si&ter Laura standing- - over
mo whero I reclined, pointing to tho
stolen ptato on the, sofa, anJ lerturihg
mo on my horrid propensities till .ho
grew black in tlie face, hnd hor vowo
to an unearthly screaiu which' pierceJ
through my brain.' ; ..,'t'lWben this fancy occurred, I started
from my recumbent posture.t Avoico
was actually in my cars, and a living-forn- i

, before' my oes 'j. a lady, stood
contemplating mo," with a half scroam
on her lips, and tho color fading from
her cheek; and as I moved she would
have faUea to tho grpund, had I not
sprung up nnd caught her in my arms.'
I laid hor softly down in tho fauteuil.
It was mornim twiliaht. Tho sileneo
was. profound, . Tho lioundaries of tho
room were dim and indistinct. Is it
any wonder that I was in some con
siderable : degree, of ., perplexity as to
wneiner , x. was. not, in tho land oi
dreams... , . ., ., r.

u ,

"Aladami" .said L "if you are a
vision, it's of. no consequence; but if
not, I want particularly to get out"

f " Offer no injury.", she replied, in a'
tremulous : yovoo, "and no one will
molest you. Take what you have como
for and bogone.".

.:V Tliat ,is 80oner said than done.
The doors, and windows .below aro
looked, and bolted, and beneath thoso
Of !thia room tho area ja deep, arid ,he
spikes are sharp. I usHure you I have
been in a very considerable perplexity
the whole of .last night;" a nd-- raw-
ing a chair, I sat doyn in front of hen

a baronet !. .

I crept back again, folding by the
bannisters, fancying every now and
then that I hoard a door opening be-

hind jno, and yet my feet no more
consenting to quicken their motion
than if 1 had boon pursued by a mur-

derer in the nightmare. I at length
got into the room, groped for ft chair,
and sat down.; "No moro hurry now.
Oh, no I Thoro was plenty of time;
and plenty to do in it, for I had to
wine away the perspiration that ran
uuWu u.j What was
to bo dono? What had 1 done: un,
a trifle, a more ,

trifle. T had only
sneaked into a centloman's house by
the area window, and pocketed his
tablo-spoon- s; and hcr I was, lockod
and barred and belled in, sitting very
comfortably in the dark and alone, in
his drawing-room- . Vory particularly
comfyrtablo. What a capital fellow,
to be sure! What an amusing per-aona-

. Wouldn't the baronet laugh
in. tho rnorplng? Wouldn't ho ask
me to stay to breakfast? And vrouldn't
I cat heartily out of, the spoons I had
stolen? Uut what name is that?. Who
calls rao a housebreaker? Who gives
me. in charge? Who lugs me olf by
tho neck? I will not stand it. I am
innocent excopt of breaking into a
baronet's houso. I am a gentleman,
with another gontloman's epoons in
my pockot. .1 claim the protection of
tho law. Folivo! police!

My brain was wandering. I press-
ed my hand upon my wet forehead', to
keep down the thick comiug fancicSy
and determined, for the first timo in
my lifo, to hold a deliberato consulta
tion with niycelr. 1 was in an awk-
ward prodicaraent it is impossible to
deny tho fact; but was there anything
really serious in the case? I had un- -

. . ...' : i 1 i. i ! i. ii.quesuonaoiy aescenuea into uiu wivuj
area, tho r.ght hand one instead ot
tho loft hand one; but was I not as
unquestionably tho relation tho very
distant relation of the noxt door
neighbor? I had beon four yoars ab-
sent from his house, and was t'tore
anything more natural than that I
should desiro to pay my next, visit
through a subterranean window? I
had ap r jpriated, it is tru?, a quanti-
ty of silver; plato I had found; but
with what other intention could I
havo dono tins than to pCC?nt it to
my vory distant relation's daughter,
and reproach her wi h her caroloss-nos- s

in lcavin,? it noxt door?. Finally,
I was snared, cagod, trapped door
and window had boon bolted upon me,
without any resistance on my part
and I was now sumo considerable time
in ,tho house, unsuspected, yet a pris-
oner. Tho position was serious; but
como, suppoHO tho worst, that I was
actually laid hold of as a malefactor;
commanded to give an account of uiy-sul- f.

Well; I was, as aforesaid, a dis-
tant relation of tho individual t next
door. 1 belonged .to nobody in tho
world, if not to him; I bore hut an
indifferent, reputation in regard to
steadiness; ana nfter four' years' ab-
sence in a foreign country, I had re-

turned, itllo, penniless, and objectless,'1
just ; in timo to find an area window
open in the dusk of the evening, aud
a heap of plato lying behind it, with-
in view of tho street. ..

) This ' was riot en-

couraging; tho caso was decidedly
queer, and as I sat thus pondering in
tho dark, with the spoons in my hand,
I am quite suro that no malefactor in
a dungeon could havo envied my re-- ;

floctions. In fact, tho ovidenco was so
dead against me, that 1 began to doubt
my. own innocence What was I here
for if my intentions had beOQ roally
honost? Why should I desiro to come
into any individual's area window in-

stead of tho door? And how came it
that alll this silver-plat- e had found its
way into my pockets? I was angry
as well as ternliod; I was judge and
criminal in ono; but the instincts of
naturo got tho better of my senso of
justice, and I roso suddenly up to

whether it was not tosaible to
get from the, window into tho fetroet. .

As I movod, however, tho horrible
bootv in mv rockets moved likowie.
appearing to mo to shriek like a score
ox hends, J olice ! policor' nnd tho
next .instant I heard a quick footstep
ascending, tho stair. Now was tho
fearful xnoment to come! I was cn
my fiet : my eyes glared upon tho
uoor; my minus c oncneu; uio po.
8piratic.n had dried sufficiently on my
skin; my tonguo clovo to tho roof of
my moutu. Jmt tho footstep, accom-

panied by a gleam of light, passod
passod; and front vory weakness I sat
down 'again, with a dreadful indiffer-
ence to tho screams pf tho plato in my
pockets., i l'rosontly there woro more
footsteps .along the hall; then voices;
then drawing of bolts and croaking of
locks, then utter darkness, then co

lasting,- terrible, profound.- -.

Tho house had gono to bod; ' tho
houso would bo quickly asleep; it was
time to bo up and doing. Rat 'first
and furom'ost I must rid myself of the
plate., Without that hideous cordu
delecti, I should have some chanertj I
must at all hazard's creep down Into
tho'f hall, find my way down to tho
lower regions, and replace tho accurs-
ed thing whore I found it. Itroqnired
nerve to attempt this; but I was thor-
oughly wound up; and aTter allowing
a roaonable t'mo' to elapso, to give

ly enemibi1 a fair opportunity of full-

ing asleep, I st out upon' tho adven-tur- o,

Tho door creaked as I went ouf,
tho' plato oreakad against my very
soul as I doscen lei the step; but
slowly, stealthily, I crept along tho
wall, and at length found myself on
tho level floor. Thoro was but one
door orf that sido of the hall, the door
which led to tho are room 1 rool:

.! i Jn, the liae..Terms reasonable. ,

II. MARKS,
Dealer in Hats, Cap. Furs and Skins, Ready

Made Clothing, Gloros, Ao. Opposite
'i , oruft House. ......,.

Though many a rood anight stretch between
The truant child could see (hem still.

r, ...
No rocks across the pathway lie, j

No fallen trunk is o'er it thrown,
And yetit winds, we know not whyj I

And turns as If for tree or stone;
' '''.Perhaps some lover trod the way j

With shaking knees and qaak'ng heart,
And so it often runs astrsy

With sinuous sweep or sudden start,
1 ' f

Or one, perch a nee with clouded brain

From some unholy bsnquet reeled,
And since, our devious steps maintain.

JIU track, across the trodden field. '

ay, doem not (hus, to earth-lor- n will, .
Coeld ever trace a faultless line (

Our truest steps are human still, .''
To walk unswerving were divine!

Trusnts from live, we dream of wrath s

0, rather let us trust the more !

Through all the wanderings of the path,

We still can see our Father's door. ;

, THE SKYLARK.

BT JlXY.t noOO, TH ITTRICt SlEPniRD.

; Bird of the wilderness,
Blithesome and cumberlcss,'

v

Sweet be thy matin o'er moorland and lea !

Emblem of happiness,
Blest Is thy dwelling place

0 to abide In the desert with thee !

Wild is thy ley and loud, ;
Far ia the downy cloud,

Love gives it energy, love gave it birth,

tWhcre on thy dewy wing, '

Whore art thou journeying I
Thy lay is in heaven, thy love upon earth.

O'er fell and fountain sheon
'' 0'or noor and mountain green

O'er the red streamer that heralds the day,

Over the cloudlet dim,
2 V ,

"
Over the ralnT)o' rlre, ;

Musical cnerub, iom ' n &i lug" away t

Thoff when the gloaming comes,

Low in the heather blooms,

, Sweet will thy welcome and bed of love L

Emblem of happiness,
, iBIeet Is thy dwtUieg ploce '

'
0 to aMde in the desert with thee !

." IN TTIE WRONCr HOUSE.
1 will tell you about an afTuir im-

portant as it proved to me ; but you
must not hurry mo. I have never
been in a hurry inco thon ami never
will. Un'to that time; iho'osiv, Twas
always in a hurry; my action always
precodel my .thouhtr, experience wan
of no'use; and riny'WIy weuld havo
supposoil mo destined to carry a young
lioad uj)Qn'oM sbottldtrs to the grave.
However, I was brought' tip at last
"with around turn. I. was allowed
a certain space for" reflection; and
plenty of materials, nod .if it did not
do mo trood.'it's n, tltyli) A f '.

ly father and mother both diod

while I cas still d'groat awkward boy;

and I, Icing tho onljr thing thoy had
to bequeath, became the property of a
distant relation. X da not know how
it happonod, but I had no n?ar rela-

tions. I was a kind of waif upon tho
world from tho beginning; and I sup-

pose it; was owning to my having no
family a'ncfibraga that I acquired the
habit of swaying to and fro, and drift-ino- r

hither and thither, at the ploasuro
of wind and tide. ' Not that my guar-
dian was inattentivo or unkind quito
tl!o "reverse; but he" Was indolent and
caro!ess contenting himself with pro-
viding abundantly for my schooling
and my pocket, and loaving ovory
thing else to hanco. ; Ho would havo
done the fc.tmo thijig to his own sou if
he had had one, and hd did tho same
thing to hU owu daughter. Lut girls
somehow ling wherever thoy are cast

any thing is aa anchorage for thomj
and as Laura grow up, she . gave tho
care she had novor found, and. was tho
little mother of the whole honw. As

for the titular mother, she had not an
atom of : cliaractdr Of : iny kimi. She
might have been a picture, or a vaso,
or any thing else that is useless ex-

cept td the taste or the atfottion. But
matnnia was indipensable.5 "It i vul-

gar error to suppose that poonlo who
havo" nothing in them are nobody in

the house. .Oar mamma w;a .'the very
center and point of our home feelings;
and it was strange to obsorve tho de-

vout care we took of a personage who
had not two ideas in her head.

It is no wonder that I was always
m a hurry, for L must havo had an
instinctive idea that I had my fortuno
to look for.' The governor hud noth-

ing moro than a gentool independonco,
and this would be a good deal losaon-o- d

after his death by tho lapse of an
annuity. Rut 6ister was thus far well
enough, while I had not a shilling in
actual money, although plenty of hy-

pothetical thousands, and sundry cas-

tles in the air. It was the conscious-
ness of the latter kind of property, no
doubt, (hat gave mo so free and easy
an air, and made me completolythe
master of my own actions. .How I
did worry that . blossod old woman I

how Laura lectured and cojd.od I Uovf
the governor stormed ! and how I was
forgiven the next mindto, and we wore
nil as happy as tho day was long.
Rut at longth the time of separation
carao. I had .grown a groat hulking
fellow, strong enough to mako my

SHAWrf BEYNQLDS & CO.
.Dealers la Hardware. Iron, Nails, Glass, Taints,

Oils, eto. Buena Vista Block.

O V T WILLIAM O.EzXLETzI

Builder and Superintendent of Buildings, Frsnk-- y'

111 street, between Genesee and German.
f .,

H. C. 8ILSBEE.
Wholesale and retail dealer in and manufact-

urer bi. Furniture of al kiwis.; gales Rooms
Ceusmereial Block. . .

j t t JOSEPH BURGER. J .. w
Manufacturer of and doalers in Boots, Shoes

Leather, Findings, fte., Ao. 2d door east of
Everett House; '

'-
DR. ROSS.

"Office fa Iteas Block, Corner of Genesee and
Washington Streets. Residence Corner of Jtif--
ferson and Thompson Streets, East Saginaw.

FRANK O. WILKIN,
Merchant Tailor, and dealer in Cloths, Cloth-ta-

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 3d
store from corner, Exchange Block,

A. B. SPINNEY,
omceopathie Physician evd Surgeon. Office
over Luster's store, 'NnCsoal Block, corner oi
Genesee and Cass streets, Esst Saginaw, Mich.
Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M.'and 7 to 6 P. M.
Besidonce, corner of Cherry and Webster Sts.
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L ' OILLETT Jfc GAMBLE,
Attorneys A Counsellors at Law,
UOiee, Yroot Room, First Floor, orer C. K. Rob-

inson A Co'i Bank.
r.-.,-,, EAST SAGINAW, MICH.

i t

II. R. PROCTOR.
..Dealer in Fine Watches and Jewelry, Silver and

risie.Ware. Agent for Burt's Ground Peb-
ble and Perisospio Glasses. Opposite Bancroft
House, East Ssginaw.

U ,. .VL.C.BTORR3 A CO..;i:
dealers I a Groeerles, Provisions, Fruits, Vegeta-

bles Produce, Family Supplies, Stone and
Wooden Ware, Crockery, Glass, Paints, Oils,
Carbon Oil. Flour. Feed, ete. Commercial
Block.

.' BLISS,' JANES CO.,
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions
. JImj A &loes, eto.. Commercial Block.

' ' IS. J. MERSHON.
Will attend promptly to the Purchase, Inspecl-- 9

lng and Shipment of Lumber from any point
oo Saginaw rUerj Tost office address -

EASTu ; - SAGINAW.

FRED A. KCEIILER, .
Blacksmith, and general operator ia Iron and

QQ .Stool; TkioqI street,

LUTIIEfl BECKWITU JAS, E.OOOK.
Aiterneye and Cunnell6fi at Law and Solictors

in Chancery, Offloe orer Wilkin A Co.'s Store,
jt averxiree,? da i till, Mltll

A. II. MERSHON,'
e ( iMaaafaclurer of pump logs

Blockt furaish4- - to any
faucets, Ae. Salt
extent deired, on

fair terms. Office at New Planing Mill, Wa
l" leretreet,

r. W. n A TlT.TRT.ir! A ffl
' 0 fXtahneraV' Wholesale and ItelaU "dealers In Hides,

xwsiner a rinuings, comer wir ant
eola Streets, Fast siagtaaw, Michigan. Cash

.! ...... lor Iiiles and Tells , .

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Itlmik.Ki.ot Sagiaaw, Michigan, comer
tfuuwf and Watvr Streets.


